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Vrttlnj', April 20, 1807.
Atljoiirnmciit of I lie Senate.
Tlio special session of the .Seiialo adjourned on Saturday cveiiiiif. Tlioro
lins been a considerable squabble over
Ilia disttibntion of uflieoH; mid the
thanks of the country are due to Senators for refusing to conlitm llu nomination of thoso v:lio arc known to bo
rebels at licait. In no case, however,
wo bcliove, wnB a nomination rejected
bimply on the ground that the nominee was inclined to support "my policy." 3ut when a person, whoso nauio
was sent to the Senate, was known to
Ktill adhero to rebel dogmaR and fallacies, nnd whoso aim would bo to injure
tho Union cctiso for which ho many
thousands of lives and treasure have
been expended, ho hos been very properly rejected. Tho President could not
bully the Senate; and when ho ascertained this important fact ho was disposed to yield tomowlint. TJius it is.
that tho names of somo radical mon
Wo
woro sent in for confirmation.
might instance ono or more in our little State of Vermont, were it necessary. It is suflicient to know that tho
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Itcllglous Hems.

Death of Henry Sllnelionr.
Our renders will nolico under tho
mortuary hend tho nnnouueemout of
tho death of Henry Stinohour, Esq.,
of Highgalo. His ngo and
characteristics justify moro than n
simple record of his death.
Henry Stinohour, son of Oeorgo
Stinchour, was tho second whito
Ho was
child born in Highgato.
born in June, 1787, and was ono of
eight sons and cigh";
sixteen childu-ndaughters, all of whom lived to bo
men fand women, nnd all of whom
woro married. Of these, five aro now
living, two males and three fomales.
Henry Stinohour was a tanner and
currier by trade having been an apprentice of tho lato David Slovens,
Senior, of St. Albnns. This business
ho carried on extensively at Swnnton
Fulls,
for Rovoral yours and
at Highgato Fulls,
aftcnvaids
being impaired
when his health
he accepted a deputation under tho
late Timothy Foster, Sheriff of Frank
lin county, in which position ho did a
largo amount of business for fivo years
in tho most thorough and satisfactory
manner. Ho then became largely
in tho stage business with
Cottrill of Montpclior, Col. Henry Thomas of Uurlington, tho Messrs.
Hydo of Casilotoii, and Nelson Mott
of St. Johns. At this timo ho kept a
hotel, and his houso becamo widely famous for its abundant cheer nnd substantial comforts, nnd tho nbsonco of
all pictenco and extravagant prices.
In fact, to remarkable was his establishment for llioso desirable particulars, as to attract notico and securo
honorable mention by several Europe
an tourists. Ho was tho pioneer of
tho villago north of tho Missisquoi riv
or in Highgato, nnd upon the spot
whero ho rooted out tho pino stumps
now stands his hotol, which he kept
until his death, and which will continue, for tho present, to bo maintained
by his family as heretofore.
Mr. Stinohour married in early life
Margaret Carrignn, niece of tho Into
Thcophilus Mnnsfiold, Esq., who with
ono son nnd threo daughters, survives
him. Henry Stinchour was a prompt
and thorough business man, nnd eminently social in his nature. Ho was
an energetic and honest man, nnd left
n wido circle of friends to mourn his
wall-know-
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Uisliop Hopkins administered the
rilo of baptism and confirmation to
ninotofiii persons, in St. Paul's chut oh,
Burlington, Fiiday evening.
Tho Woodstock Standard says:
The Vestry of St. James church, in
this villago, lmvo extended a call to
Rev. It. S. Howard of Rutland. Salary offered, ono thousand dollars and
parsonage, or about eleven hundred
Mr. Howard has
and fifty dollars.
tendered his resignation to tho society
in Rutland over which he is pastor.
Rev. Mr. Wainwright has resigned
tho rectorship of Imnianuol church,
Hollows Falls, and closed his labors at
that plnco Inst Sabbath.
Eiutor Sunday was appropriately
obsorved this year throughout tho
country, nioro ospecially by tho Episnnd Cntholic
copalian, Unitarian
Churches, ns is nlwnystho enso.
Rev. Dr. Lord is delivering a course
of lectures, on Sunday evenings, to
tho young men of Montpclior.
His
subject on last Sunday evening was
"Life's business and tho way to do
it."
VTm. N. Start has tendered his resignation as pastor of tho Congregational church in Ronson, with a viow
of accopting a call to tho pastorato of
llio first Congrogalional (llev. Ray
Palmers) church, Albany, New York.
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Hon of n monument to tho immortal
Lincoln in Washington, to bo called
tho frcodinon'fi nieiiioiial.
Tho Historian Bancroft has been in
Washington to stand Godfather at llio
baptism of a grandchild. Tlw President dined him Monday.
Genoral Howard has advicos from
tho Commissioners of tho Freodmon's
Bureau nt tho South, that they aro
supplying roliof to all actually in want
of food. Tho ration issuod is oco
bushol of corn nnd eight pounds of
moat por month for each adult person,
and ono half the above amount of corn
nnd meat for each child botweon 1 and
11 ycarB of ago; and this issuo of food
will bo discontinued ns soon as early
vegetables and fruits shall bo grown.
Among other legal questions growing out of the rebellion which will bo
brought before the Supremo Court
next wintor, will be the individual responsibility of rebel officers for acts
porformcd by thorn under military au
thority during the war. A suit has
alroady been commenced in the United
Slates Circuit Court in Tonncuseo, in
whioh Gun. Gideon Pillow is tho
and his counsel filed a plea
sotting forth tlto exigence of martial
law as a justification. The Court hold
that this ploa was not good, and gavo
tho defendant until August to file one,
but tho counsel on both sides expressed thoir dosiro to havo tho case sent
to tho Supromo Court hero.

April

Nothing comparablo with it in
and beauty has before been
brought out, of all tho books devoted
to our war literature. Tho portraits
of those (women, on steel, nro in llio
very highest and costliest stylo of tho
art. Wo hoar it is meeting with a
groat sale. It deserves it. Mr. J. C.
Ayroa is canvassing for this book in
this vicinity.

Col. Clapp snid ho understood it
was the Vermont Central Company
that had offered to loaso tho road,
Col. Clapp then spoko at somo longth
in favor of tho Portland and Roches-to- r
road. The routo of tho proposed
road through tho Notch ho did not
consider as feasible. Ho would cheerfully voto to loan tho credit of tho
city to this road to go to Fry burg or
Conway N. H., but ho did not believe they could get further than the
taller place, unless at an iminer.se
cost.
Mr. Linsloy, of Vermont, a civil
engineer, at tho request of Governor
Washburn, mado somo statements ns
to the feasibility of tho routo through
the Notch of the Whito Mountains.
Tho surveys had not been completed,
but ho had examined the routo and
wns satisfied that tha routo could bo
constructed easier and with bettor
grades than through the passes of the
Green Mountains. The road would
run along on tho side of tho mountain,
and, therefore, thoj obstacles that appoar so insuperable in tho traveled
road would bo avoided; tho grades
would not exceed G3 foot to the inilo.
Ho thought tho road could bo built
from horo to Montpclior for $'25,000
por mile.

clo-ganc-

Waii in Eunorr.
Pouco botweon
Franco and Prussia it would uppoar
from recent ciblo dospalchos, is almost
h ipoloss. The Prussians nro quiet
ly nrming, as nlso nro tho French.
Tho Groat Powers of Europo havo renewed their appeal to Prussia in the
hope of averting a war, so iiiiiiiinont.

Tun Bviie ok BirniLuiiLM.
Such is
tho titlo of a beautiful engraving from
a painting of the scene described in
the second chapter of Luke, wo have
received fi out the publishers, B. B.
Russel & Co., of BoUon.
J. W.
whoso advertisement may bo
found tit another column,
the agent
for this State.
Sim-inond-

-

Senator Wilson in Richmond.

flood Advice.

Sonator Wilson, who is making n

trip South, made a speech nt RichTho following oxtract from a letter
on the 'J'Jd inst., which seems to
mond
by J. Q- A. Fellows, Esq, a prominent
hnvo
well

'

-

been
received. Wo givo the
lawyor of Now Orleans, a native of
extra session has not been without its
telegraph report:
Vermont and a graduate of tho Uni
good fruits.
Senator Wilson addressed a crowd
vcrsity of Vermont, addressed to the of nbout (JOOO
Tho most important measure adoptpoisons from the CapiPersonal.
New Orleans 2me, contains excellent tol stops this afternoon. Nearly nil
ed by the Senate was the confirmation
those present woro colored, though all
advico:
Ira 0. Millor, n graduate of tho
of tho Treaty with Russia, whereby
classes
of whites woro represented.
Political.
"Many, most I may say, proposo to
University of Vermont, has boon
tho United States is to acquire a conwas introduced by Gov. Pierpoint,
Ho
of
act
tho
accept
tonus
and
the
under
by Gov. Fcnlon, ono of tho
siderable addition to our already largo
At an immense meeting, recently military bill, thereby
acknowledgin and after alluding to tho fact that ho
tax commissioners of Now York City hold by citizens of Darion County, wjth myself the mistako in our former visited Richmond upon the invitation
possessions, provided tho necessary
amount of money is voted. There havo
a vory lucrative position.
But lot its beware how and in of several members of the Legislature,
Georgia, resolutions sustaiug Congress poliev
what spirit wo thin act. The only he proceeded to give tho history of tho
been conflicting statements in regard
Fiancis Fowler, Esq., of New woro adopted.
Reconstruction bill. Ho then recited
to tho value, commercial or otherwise,
York, has boon appointed to tho chair
Tho Lynchburg, (Va.) Viryiniaii is thing which can induco us as a pcoplo the events at tho closo of the war to
of
is
act
hope
tho
tho
ending
to
thus
of tho ltussiiui possessions in America.
of English Literaturo in tho Pennsyl- trying hard to scare tho colorod votcontroversy of finally ending it. Wo show that President Johnson's policy,
Somo havo represented them as barren
vania Agiicultural collego, now organ- ers. It declares that a prudent course should in this remember, bear in mind, adopted against the will of the nation,
on their part "will enablo them to
had caused moro unhappincss than
and sterile, andconsequcntly valueless;
izing with an ample endowment, and
tho friendship of tho white race the great question of tho war, and act the work of any ono mau in America.
others, who appear to bo equally well
full classical nnd scientific department. in the South, but if thoy band with so that nil shall bo convinced of our
It again excited the mon who had been
informed, tako tho opposite ground.
Mr. Fowler is a gentleman of lino cul parties and oppose themselves to the sincerity in giving up our side of that moro than willing to accept the terms
it up. The of
Tho measuro seems to havo been a pot
ture, a nephew of Hon. G. W. Bene- whites, they will engender bitter hat- question, forever giving
The Reconstruction bill
question then now is, not simply shall wasCongress.
will
loso
their
and
employment,
red,
not
passed
to humiliate tho peoone, for somo reason, with Secretary
dict of Burlington, and hns of lato
tho timo will come when not a Mark wo accept and act under this bill, but ple of tho South, but to meet the needs
Seward, and it is to bo hoped that ho
do
boon on tho editorial staff of the N. Y. face will br
will
us
llio
of
acting.
manner
It
fern in all litis land.'' No
of the whole country. The question
will givo tho country somo further
panic, nt the last accounts, was visible no good but only add to our present now before tho Southern States is
protest,
with
to
evils
to
keep
a
tako
it
to
is
light on tho subject. Ono thing
Mntlhow Hale, Esq., of Elizaboth-towumong the freedmcu.
it in tho letter, but at the same time whether they will elect men to State
bo remarked that tho Secretary had
N. Y , has boon nominated ns
Gen. Old, who has just arrived in say that wo do so only on compulsion, otliccs and Congress who aro in favor
littlo difliculty in convincing a vory
ono of tho Republican candidates from Washington, represents political mat- and will repudiate it as soon as we of an honost acceptance of tho policy
in
of
it
majority
Senators
that
largo
Essex county, for a member of the ters as in a hopeful condition in "A- can safely do so. This will do us no of the nation, uot mon who still mourn
rkansas.
!, I, Ml over a lost cause and who still hope
.:il
necessary for our country to acquire
Constitutional Con volition.
something may turn up to overletRevcrdy
a
Johnson
written
has
but with such grace that wo shall that
thoso possessions. Perhaps ho can as
11. J. McNicco,
of Topsham, hns
throw that policy and restore old ideas
into
n
ter
bolioved
Georgia
goutloman
to
bo
saying
bo
that
over
moro
than
easily convince those, who lmvo from
and measures. Patriotism demands
been appointed orator for class day at
tho proper course for Southerners "is sincere, nnd which may lend to that tho latter class shall never more
tho first, stoutly opposed it. At uuy
Dartmouth collego.
objectionmore
other
much
measures
to organize under tho Reconstruction
permitted to participate in the
decenso.
rate, ho should mako the trial.
Wm. Warner of Detroit, well known
able. If wo accept it nt all, then lot be
His funornl wns attended on Good in Vermont, has been elected a mem- act at onco nnd in good faith."
us do so in real good faith in ovory management of the general governTho Austrian mission gave riso to
Solon Robinson, who is on a South net and word. If wo cannot do that ment. Tho apostacy of Andrew John
considcrnblo discussion. Tho Presi- Friday, April l'Jth, when an appropri- ber of tho Constitutional Convention.
ern tour, writes front Jucliinond tlmt w0
better lot it alone, If wo can son had made the Republican triumph
dent nominated, among others, Henry ate discourse was preached to n largo Ho is an able and popular legislator. tho mon who
calculate on the negro bring our minds to do so let us ac at the next Presidential election cer
J. Raymond of tho New York Times, con con rso by tho ltcv. A. J. Samson of
Gen. Sweeny, of Fenian notorioty, voio oi mo rjouiu in uio liiiciesi oi cept it nnd net, under tho provisions tain. The spa iker wanted all classes
but tho nomination was laid over until St. Albans. Ho was buried by ljis ma- after considerable delay, hns been con- slavery, aro foolish. Ho adds that the of the law, in this spirit as woll as of men, the colored, Hie white, the loyal and thoso who had abandoned the
December next. Mr. Raymond, it is sonic brethren.
firmed ns Major of tho Sixteenth In harvest is ripe for tho Republicans, letter, with a determination to adhoro wicked heresy of secession, to stand
all
to
in
is
they
have
do
to
and
thrust
timo,
to
in
them
all
and
show
futuro
'
said, did not desire tho appointment,
fantry.
the sickle and reap.
by our acts, with a force, too, to carry together on tho national platform of
nnd preferred that Mr. Motley should
Tho Burlington Times says that
A Pixasant Route to New York.
Alexander IT. Stephens advises in- - conviction, that tho idea in tho lato the Republican party. As for the colbo retained. It was contended, wo A very pleasant routo by which to go Patrick Hogan, formerly n bravo cav- action in his Stale. But John Forsyth groat strifo, that we aro not one peo- ored vote of Virginia he had no fear
believe, by Senator Sumner and oth to tho great Metropolis, is by tho way alryman in tho "First Vermont" holds and tho other "respectable people" of ple, but a confederation of peoples, of its being combatted by secesionists.
Ho
to tho old Whigs of Virers, that Mr. Motley's letter should of tho New London Northern Rail- - a responsible position as a clerk in tho Jlobilo havo concluded Hint it is wis-- I was a mistake and has been forevor giniaappealed
and
tho
followers of Henry Clay,
'
to
est
hold
a
to
public
assure
meeting
we u l
and abandoned.
not bo considered as a resignation.
oad from Rrattleboro to Now Lon Land Ofiico at Washington, through the colored mon of their political good repudiated
who declaiod that slavery was a griov-oit- s
with
this
our
delfrminalion
aevt'itlaivc of
Tho President and cabinet think diff- don, Conn., and thenco by Steamer.
wrong, that no contingency could
tho friendly offices of Judgo Poland. will, to begin organizing the Sta'o and the bill will be liewju-iaiif not, we had
erently. They hold that tho letter is Tho steamers of tho Norwich and "Patrick" is just now homo on a fur- to express confidence in Gen. Pope. better lot the wholo affair alone and make it right, to seize tho occasion
an unqualified resignation, and that Now York Transportation Company lough, and wo mo glad to know thnt The world keeps moving.
prepare for tho consequoncos certain and unite their fortunes with the Republican party. Now was their day
to follow."
tho next best man is entitled to tho re- nro fivo in number, nnd havo oxeollont his "merits" as a gontlonmn and a
and
hour to carry Virginia by an overMoore's
"Women
'Frank
of
the
sponsible position. An appointment nccommodntions. Vvo givo tho names clork is soon to givo him a promotion
whelming
majority. To that class who
ir
war."
Railroad McetlnK at Portland.
will probably be mado by tho Presi- of" tho steamers and thoir Captains: in his department.
aro disfranchised for participating in
Mr. Hognn althe rebellion, ho would say that by
dent at an early day.
This best of the books of tho war
City of New York, Capt, Jowilt; City ways givos a good account of himself
Tho Portland Daily iVf&j -- of tho
If Fornoy's VhronMc is to bo be of Boston, Capt. "Williams; City of wherever ho goes.
yet published, is now offorud to tho lGth, has a full report of n meeting of speaking and working for tho national
policy thoy would show their countrylieved, thero will bo no occasion for an Lawrence, Capt. Wilcox; City of Now
Brig. Gen. John B. Mcintosh, who public by tho canvassors. Wo feel merchants and others, on the lath inst. men that disabilities now imposed on
extra session in July. In his issue of London, Capt. Lamphcro; City of hns command of the troops at Pittsb- sure it will bo found to bo a work of
at that placo, to consult respecting a them ought to bo removed, nnd n counSunday morning, ho says: ''When tho Norwich, Capt. Sturgis. Two of thoso urgh, is a graduate at West Point, real merit. It seeks no ophomoral
try that had proved its generosity
railroad from that city to tho West by would
not forget them.
Senate adjourned last night, the iin steamers loavo Now London every and served with great L'allantry dur popularity from highly colored and
way of Northern Vermont. Wo have
Govornor
Pierpoint, after Mr. Wilpression scorned almost universal that night (Sundays oxcepted) on arrival ing the war as a cavalry officer.
Munchausenish stories of impossiblo only room for an abstract of somo of son had
concluded, mado a brief
thero would bo no quorum in either of trains from Rrattleboro nt nbout 9 While loading his brigado of cavalry adventures by doubtful females figurspeech, advising tho colored pcoplo to
tho remarks:
Houso on the 3rd of July next: tho o'clock, arriving in Now York at an in tho battle of Opeqan, Sept. l'Jth, ing as dashing couriers in our tumics
work and mako the old State bloom
Israel
Washburn,
Jr.,
feeling between tho Senators and tho early hour in tho morning. An
1801, ho lost his leg, and is thcrcforo or "spies" in the Confederate camps. spoko nt somo length upon tho pro- again.
Messrs- Hunnicut and Tucker fol
XiXccutivo was so comparatively corsays: "All should try this assigned to duty with tho Veteran
But its records aro tho truthful histo- posed route from this city via
lowed
in short addresses. The Govdial, nnd tho intelligence from tho routo, and after trying it'onco will bo
Conway
and
tho
notch
of
tho
troops of tho regular army.
ries of moro noblo lives. No characernor announced his .intention ....
of ap- to
White
Mountains
St.
Johnsbury
South promising submission to tho sure to take it always thereafter."
i? i i
Gen. Do Witt C. Clark, Exccutivo ter is hero introduced that was not
i:
.t
10 tue
puiimig
liuiiieiuaieiy
military
and
Montpolicr,
Vermont,
and
thenco,
terms of reconstruction so auspicious,
Clerk of tho United States States, and known to be puro. Horo wo havo tho connecting with Ogdonsburgh.
Ho tribunal, ngainst the at treks of the
that very fow doubted that tho great
Richmond press.
Burlington
tho
experiences
women
who
of
editor
of
forniorlv
forsook
tho
of
visit
tho
said
the
gentlemen
from
NoiniiiaiK TitANsroitTATioN Company.
measures of Congress had anticipated
two
somo
Vermont
since, and
The steamers of this company's lino Times, will sail for Europo in a fow comforts of elegant homes, for tho their conversation, months
SinoulahCask. The Oxford (Maine)
and foreclosed all chances of difficulty
had led him to
wild
danwcoks
to
visit
tho
Exposition.
the
miseries
scenes,
and
tho
daily
trips
regular
commenced
their
Democrat
tells tho following story of a
look
matter,
into
the
nnd
tho moro ho
ami dinsontion." Mr. Pornoy's viow
gers of army life, actuated solely by looked nt tho
between
Ogdonsburgh
Chicago
nnd
who
ho
was
moro
lives in Turner, in that
it
man
in
favor
of tho situation is hopeful, and tho
tho desire to minister to tho suffering ol it. If tho moasuro was carried out
Hems rroin Washington.
on Monday of this week. Tho advan
Stato:
country will rejoice it it proves cor
soldiors.
And what scenes they en- it would bo of greater importance to
tages held out by this company to per
Samuel D. Wing, nged nbout !50, n
rect
of tho Whito House, countered
Tho
Sometimes in the thick tho morchants of Portland nnd to tho soldior, wns wounded in tho bnttlo of
sons going West nro many. Tho
of
the city thnn any road Spottsylvnnin.
prosperity
His right nrm wns
Oun Nr-x-r GovniNon. A corrospon steamers nro provided with largo cab- telegraphs Porloy to tho Journal, was of battle, amidst plunging shot and
that had over been thought of even rnisod at tho moment,
on
crowded
with
Monday
Senators,
nnd tho bnll entho
bursting
shells,
succored
fallen
dent of Walton's Journal, in an arliclo ins and
s
for first class
more than tho Grand Trunk road.
elbow, passed up and
tho
nonr
tered
and
politicians
recently
commissioned
of
own
soldior,
regardless
peril;
thoir
of considerable length, favors tl.o
Gov. Washburn spoko at some length
and second cabins with cook
who desired to pay tneir oftou soon at tho hospital cot, bath- upon tho route, its advantages, its cost, entered tho right lung, where it lodged.
nomination of Hon. John IJ. Pngo, of stoves and othor convenionces for
Ten months after ho coughed up a
Rutland, ns tho nejfl Republican can thoso who desire to furnish thoir own parting respects to tho President. ing tho brow of tho sufferer, attending and of tho comparatively fow engi- pieco of his blouse 1 inch by
in
neering obstacles to bo met with.
sizo, and a pieco of the lining 1
by
didato for Governor of Vermont. Tho provisions. Tho routo is also said to Mr. Johnson is said to havo been in to his wounds, and cheering him in
Tho road, when complotcd, would a- -1 inches. Two years nnd 9
oxeollont spirits, and ho remarked to a ins loneliness nnd agony Willi somo
months
writer is ovidontly a great admirer of bo tho cheapest as well as host. The
bo under the control of one company, nftor ho raised
a pieco of bono 3- -1 by
ho
Bostonian
had
determthat
almost
tho
saving
thoughtonly
delicacy
that
Mr. Pago, nnd gives good reasons fact that passongers
of
and
tho
in
tho
interests
city.
nro carriod
inch, a pieco of shirt 1 1- -1 by 1,
therefor. Mr. Pago, it must bo con through in only six days without ined to spend a week in Now England, ful heart and roady hand of woman Freight can bo laid down front Chi- and a piece of blouso 1 inch by 1
Charlos-towovor bringi.
How many owo their cago, nt Portland, cheaper than it can Ho can fool tho ball sometimes in tho
ceded, is a gentleman of no moan abi transhipment presonts another strong passing tho 17th of Juno at
Now
to
going
thon
Hampshire
lives
to
tho ministration of these bo at any seaport in tho United Stntcs. lung now. Ho has not been able to
lily, and has done tho Stata great scr uiituccmeiit, wlucli will not, wo nro
Chicago nnd Portland would bo ono
;i
two
for
.
threo
or
and
days,
mi
returning
Margaret or Portland would bo the outlet for go from his room sinco tho wound unwo mon?
vico as us .treasurer miring the war 8 tire, bo overlooked. Porsons desiring
til recently, but is now improving in
His fitness for tho position of Govern further information can readily obtain to attond tho dedication of tho Ma- Bi'oekonridge, Mrs. Fanny Bickers, shipinonts from Chicago. It would health
and gaining strength.
Mrs. Mary Brady, Mrs. Bollo
bo tho largest freight road in the Unor of crmont cannot bo doubted it of tho gontleinanly General Tickot sonic Temple in Boston.
Secretary Seward loft Washington
Mrs. Mary Morris Husband, ion, exceeding oven tlis Grcnt
Nuw Yoi:k Miu.io.v.unKs. William
Ho would woll and ably discharge its Agent, Geo. W. Smith, or of G. A. Ed
B. Astor is sixty-fivhomo
on
his
Monday
at
ovoning
for
many
and
years old, worth
this
noblo
moro
list
in
duties, as would others whoso names dy, Ogdonsburgh.
Responsible- parties stood roadv to fifty millions, a "round far-- 1,
pleasant,
Auburn, N. Y.
thoy aro names that desorvo to live. loaso tho road when completed,
might bo mentioned. Wo do not,
and
quiot
mannered
goutloman,
two
owns
Road Admiral Bell, Cominodoro Only by reading tho facts of thoir to pay Bix per cont, intorest upon it.
however, propose at this limo to dis
thousand dwellings, and is a lenient
Gov. Gintoni:.
Duath
oi'
Abbott,
Coniinundor
Drake
and
Lieut.
lives in tho army-- - facts oftentimes It was for the pcoplo of Portland now landlord. A. T. Stewnrt is
cuss tho question who ought to bo our
sixty, thin,
next Governor, Lut merely to lot our Joseph A. Gilmoro, of Now Hampshire, of tho navy, have boon placed on llio moro thrilling than auy romunco can o socuro this important road to thoir nervous, (iigiuiieil, worth thirty mil
Tlioro
own
inturosts.
is a tide in tho lions, nnd liberal
in cases of benovo- veuders know that tho "ball is open." moil in uoncoru on l uosuay ovontng retired list. Commander Win. W. wo be led to realize tho beauty and no- affairs of cities, as woll ns
men, which, lonco which appea to his sympathies.
CG years,
of
last
week,
ngo
of
at
tho
dojaohod
Low
from
has
been
ordnance
truo
bility
of
tho
woman's soul, or
The convention will most likely bo held
if taken at its flood, leads to fortune, Goorgo
fivo millions, jlfty,
and tho unselfish, faithful devo- and now is tho timo for Portland to but looksOpdyke,
in tho month of Juno, and will, ac- Ho was a nativo of Weston, this State. duly nt Boston nnd ordered to duty
youngor,
an agrcenblo con- cording to a voto passed last year, bo and has been for many yeaiu a prom as inspector of ordnance at Pittsburg, tion of which women nro capablo tako advantago of this lido.
tleman. James Gordon Bennett, fivo
C.
Col.
Q.
Now
Clapp inquired who tho millions, sovonty-thre- o
Hamp in placo of Cominodoro Taylor, who is This is tho truo fiold for niatctial for
called ns a delegate convention. Wo incut Railroad man in
years old. dig
an interesting book; nnd tho author parties woro Unit would loaso the nilied, in manner, broad Scotch accent,
thcrefoio can do tho Jujhliwj, if there shire. In politico, be was a Republi waiting orders.
road.
bonovolent to tho poor. Augustus
the Chippewa has dono his work woll. Thousands
is any to bo dono, at home, and not bo can, nnd wns Govornor of N. H. in
Gov. Washburn said ho was not aulSGU'G-lplaco
look
hventy millions, coarso,
His
funornl
chief, who was lately in Washington, of our soldiers who will see this book, thorized to name tho parties. Ho ap- ueiinoiit,
compelled to go ono or two hundred
stout, lilthy, and vory Gorman. Com
at- cm ried homo with
was
largoly
und
Saturday
inorniug,
to
Mr.Fairbanks of Vorniont, jnodoro Vaudorbilt is whito
hii n whito wife will tako it oagorly to thoir hearts and pealed
.miles to .do it.
haired,
tended, though thero was no public from n laundry in that ity, '
homos, for tho grateful and undying whether his statomont was not
rou cheeked, seventy, worth four
Rev.
John Timon, the display, by request of tho inombors of It may not bo generally iyiovcn that memories with which its characters
tXSr Right
millions, drives fast horses, keeps a
.nr.
said it wis, and that mst uoat,
Roman Catholic Bishop, of Buffalo, his family. The body wns interred in nctivo stops nro now in progress by are. associated
controls two fast railroad
in their own bronats.
tno oner camo lroin responsible )
died .in that city Qii.tUoifltujiiit.
Mount Auburn.
companies
with mm men, mm gives
the frccdmcn of America ,for thp.oiao- published.
ties.
Tho work is splendidly
.away ins monoy very
i
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Tho scarlet fevor rages
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complete

tho London
eightieth year; !(h
date January 1, 178S.
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Detroit Tribune
. UC0U
sued for f 50,000 for libel.
-- A negro man in Now Albany
lur,,ll,8 wWto
years8
he

I

ft

Gov. Gilnioro's
for $25,000.
-T-

life wns
insured

ho dying words of Bishop
"Jesus, I bvo thco!
theel Jesus, Mary and

wore
ndot o

JCcn"

?

U8wn,
pray for mo 1"
Which was tho longest
Adam saw?-T- l,o
day tlmt lJtd

t

woman in Ohio avers that 61)0
has lived solely on vcgotablo diet
f r
fifteen years.
-- The Irish citizens of Chicngo are
about to establish n paper.
Tho tobacco trado ofXc,v York
city amounts to over $100,000,000.
A fashionable party should
called 'daughtorcultural show " be
A young lady must mnko
a hit if
sho dislikes to bo a miss.
A
wifo asked her husband if ih,i.
gists kept dyestulls for sale. II0 replied , "Most druggists keep littlo ciso
but dio stuffs."
-"- How odd it is," said Pat, as lm
trudged along on foot, ono hot, sultry
day, "that a man never meets n cart
going tho samo way he is."
Naturalists have now settled tho
fact that every cow once woro calfskin
boots.
Why is a billiard player likn a
thief m a crowd ? Because ho aims
for the pockets.
Madder colors red. This is tho
reason why tho madder you get the
redder you grow.
A

---

A

woman

is somolinics

much

struck with a man beforo marriagr,
and very often by him afterward.
A foppish fellow being asked what
two things ho loved best, replied, ' Mv
Insses nnd buckwheat cakes."
"I do not wish to say anything
against tho individual in question,
said a quiet old man, "but I would remark, in tho language of the poet, that
to him 'truth is stranger thnn fiction.' "

Petroleum has been discovered in
Italy, and four different associations
have boon formed for working
wells. Tho King of Italy is
said to take a great interest in these
petroleum discoveries, and the Italians
will no doubt soon rejoico in a shoal
of bogus oil companies.
The London 'Times declares that
it is "the intention of tho Queens
Government to withdraw at no distant
time all British troops from tho Ameri
can continent.
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